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The St. Joseph
VOTE FOR THESE HEN

AND BACK WILSON

For They Are Loyal Patriotic Americans and Will
Stand Behind America's Great President

And Help Him to Win the War and Then Stand
Back of His Peace Programme

You ate a loil patriotic American
one who has red blood, and jou

love jourcountry ns you love jour
wife, your children, your mother, or
)our sweetheart.

F6r this reason jou want to do your
full duty and that Is to back up our
great president In the stupendous task
of winning this war which he Is
pwlftly and surely doing- and to!
back him up In the task or

which must surely come
this cruel war Is over.

Of course you hae been backing
him along as far as you could,
You have bouKht IJberty bonds jou

given freclj to the lied
and all of the war allcvlat- -
Ing agencies jou have given jour

fore

take

they

superintendent He has'
place with

and
must be to
and high office In chil-

dren
steadfastly as they hae paat.

Is the position Judge
the .Sipreme court this

then state,
Kreat

when

rlcht

have Cross
other noble

order

Waller W.
one Jurists state.

He must be elected
order that high

our state court be so do
And here ,1s open to the being slack

home be for he
such ft showing

that one put
tip run and

son, or your father, or some other! Judge I.awrence Vorlcs.
relatlvo to great cause jou Kloit tho I'gl'lator.
have worked and deprived yourself j And now comes five men who

many things jou would have Snould be sent to tho legislature at
liked had this war not been and Jefferson City n.s certainly as

fact jou hae done things -- hall a tomorrow come for such men
that you would not hae done only nre needed this time when a great war
from fact that jou are a lille,is on and they an- - the state

American you ns all 'atul four repn sentatlvis.
other Ameiicans saw that this I

Thomas J. Ljsagrft the candidate
war be won you have here-'fo- r stato senator. He has had much

.tofore done your part but comes legislative cxpeilence nnd Is a man
another added dutj who more than anj knows what

Must SujK)rl Pie-ldm- t. Jthls district needs at Jefferson City
This war started In a demo- - and knows how to get It. See that his

cratlc administration It was name Is on jour ticket.
under a democratic administration W. W. Wutklns is a trained and
It Is on the high road to surcers seasoned lavvjer Just the sort a
under a democratic administration man who can safely be sent to the

It Is

it

in
It First and 'Missouri Real

upon Association Missouri
next see the(Is live organization, is

at that time great fully taxation en- -

number all George M. Allison acted. It Is eight
members House of Con- - ond district Is whom Du-gre- ss

must be elected. is Just as chanan knows
essential that the' so chosen to 'faithful and fully qualified to
represent, In ,the next Congress IthU county the beat service at

Democrats and In line coming ,
President Wilson his war policies. In the Third Elbert
as Is for jou to have your dally iSpcncer Is so well qualified that he
food tomorrow. men be should receive every vote. He Is a
Democrat!) in order that may farmer who tee It that

with President Wilson's poll- - farming community this county
cies hi in-t- support gets what are entitled to.

will ussure him back him And then there Is James It.
and his are his friends, the the Pirurth district, whose quallfl-senato- rs

and congressmen", and back cations are question and who
of are the people who represent the which has
sent there with orders to back ,our great packing Interests with fWell- -
up and sustain president.

And tills Is the way In which every
citizen St. Joseph, of, Buchanan
countj' of the Fourth Congressional,
and every other congressional district
of the state aim of the state of
Missouri can support the President
and his policies.

nuj Boolicr.
have a United States senator

to to succeed the lamented
Stone. A worthy successor Is ln the
field the person
Joseph W. a man whose ability
and statesmanlike qualities, have teen
fully tried and tested and have stood
everj- - test and whom Piesldent Wil-

son has signified his desire to have
In the upper house, to help him and
you can help the president by going
to the polls and seeing that the name
of Joseph W. Folk Is on jour ticket.

And Is Congressman
Booher, whose long and

distinguished services have
recognized by the president and

who wants him sent back to to

who

and loyal and support
thing that no new could

would not have formed speak-
ing acquaintance in Congress bf

war was whom It would
years before had secured

knowledge and experience that 'Con-
gressman already possesses

the fact that
duiing ot this trying stood
squarely at Wilson's back and voted
for every war makes It im-

perative that he must b returned
that his on ticket.

Ttvo Candidates.
And then there are two patri-

otic candidates on ticket that
must given the that are
asking In order that they
also the help Ue their

to th tea vice Presi-
dent .

of schools.
filled the credit to the
state and honor to himself he

that honorable
that the

the stato may go forward
In the

Then there of
of of great

and Judge Graes,
of the ablest the
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and anyone
is right charge
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The Count Court,

The coming year above a! lothera
should see county court In control
who will be able to face the great

which will, come before It
nnd dc so as successfully concl- -

to him as an
Ii.

who experience

right place,
Oilier

Judge presided

he
no one

une It

Will Campbell four years
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HAVE TO VOTE

The City Council Kcwolution Woulil
Force Men to Utlllo

Franchise.

Councilman Henry E. Grower hit
the squarely on the head
night when at tho council meeting
Introduced a resolution which for
Its Intent the furthering of a movo-me- nt

to men to utilize
otc when election time

comes on. To the credit the

JOSEPH, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1918

cil It should be stated that It was
parsed unanimous!, and copies of the
resolution will be presented to the
stato senator and representatives
this request that It
be law's The
resolution is a move in the right di
rection as there are hundreds of men
In h who do not go
polls, who after election spend
half of time the men
elected. Here Is the Grosser resolu-
tion:

Whereas, the duty of registration
was neer so Imperative

upon right-thinkin- g citizens as
right now. every person
whom the obligation privilege of

Jcltlaenfchlp Is rnnfrr.1 nirna nu athe reputation of rifittlntln dllti-- in oTArolaa tVia vlerVit nt
may maintained. I franchise; falling to

there a Judge at of a

good

er and falling in his duty ns a
He It resolved, that this council de

Clares as unqualifiedly In favor
of u oting rec
ommends the enactment of a for
that purpose to the senator rep
resentattves of tins county In the

assembly.

PRESIDENT
Tho .Majsvillc Live Wire Now llenili

Uic Heal IVrtute

of State.

a meeting on given
Ileal Loan Assocl-!.trn-

atlon of Missouri, held at
Hotel, Kansas Cltj--, A. J. Majs-Mil- e,

Mo., was elected W.
R. Jameson, W.
E. Oraves, secretarj'-treasure- r.

committees appointed tnr eni-- no nne
more

of of
the session rar and in

must be concluded legislature from tho district legislature. The Estate
a democratic administration. be depended to do hlsJLoan Dealers' of

There will be an .full duty that his part in u to
Nov. 5 a .vurk carried j have more laws
of senators ' of And In the Sec- - bnlj months old.
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IS OVER BILLION

Tlwt Is tliol Amount of tin Taxable
Pioport) of the Great State

of

If Bt. Joeph people aie afflicted
with the Idea that Missouri Is

tnu'li of a state, thej have but to tak
a glance at the figures as fixed by the
.State Hoard of Equalization for the
present year's taxes which stand at
J2. 102,918, 292. The oard on Friday
fixed the final valuatlon-o- f corpora-
tion The Increase on all the
propet tj of the state over last j ear's
valuation Is $161, 249,225. The bulk
of tho Increase falls upon real efUe,
the total being 2 1 1 2.104,358. Personal

stands an Increase of 9.

The Increase of the steam railroads
Is only $1,949,687. Klectrlo linos are
increased

are Increased
shall go sleep and not awake and $141,C87.

know that end near," an as- - Tho increased valuation
that Col C. Colt, City Is approximately
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These valuations are placed on
Kanas City Utilities; Kansas City
Home Telephone Companj-- ,

$1,663,-G4- 0,

Knntus City Long Distance, $770,-27- 9;

Kansas City Hallways, $11,296,-22- 3;

Kansas City Terminal Hallway,
$7,737,355.

Tho valuation of leal estate and
lmade sueukl" Jat '"property announced omes flghm,.-th- e

'ph caueed tliend' who tospring, but corporation
valuations
Friday.

not announced until

JUGGLE YOUR TIME

fjtaj Fp Until Two O'clock Tomorrow
Morning set lather

Time Hack.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow morning
will have the opportunity to get
with old Daddy Time pay nun ha" uem".'"' h'. recuoerworry

UnaHAi.t
has caused for the past tix

months by his sprinting ways which i

he forced to adopt In order to
keop Now can get
even.

Stay until old Time puts out his
right hand to toiich the two o'clock
hour.

wrench so sharp as to dislocate
and then drag it a whole hour

you be avenged. Tomorrow
morning is the time when clocks

be turned back hour, and
when the people-wil- l return for the
time being to the system that was In
vogue before the great war In which

CHOKED OFF BUSINESS

Tlie Health the Major;
Will the Spread

i:pldeinlc.

If jou do not think that drastic
measures were resorted to by

to check the spread the epidemic,
It Is necestary for to come
down at nights.

Not all closed at
give

stamped

WILL SQUIHIXS.
Republican News-Pre- ss saw fit

In editorial Thursday to
of the Democratic

for Judge. two at-

tacked parties shruild at send the
of "Independent" publloa- -

a handsome for un

date that tho .'ews-Pre- opposes Is
elected.

Democrats,
Do Your Duty

BQT?"0!n?T

This is the LAST DAY, Democrat
that you can, register
which you can put yourself in shape
support President Wilson and great
administration. If you have registered
go to the COURT HOUSE AT ONCE
and place your name tlje books. You
cannot vote, year if you newly
registered. All previous registrations
null and void. REGISTER TODAY

YOUR PLAIN DUTY.
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